
MARBLE
t \ Jean Henry was the gu st

o Mi» Oral Martin Thursday
niji ht.

Yiv: r West spent th. past
with i datives in Ana

friend of Mrs. Algie
V, .> to 1 am she is ill a:

< n Bluff road.
.. Owen Lovingood, o: Enh,

:parents. Mr. ar.«i Mrs.
f Coffey.

Mrs. .T. M. Brys.m. of An
e Sunday afternoon vis;-

Mrs. Forrest Aberr.athy |
.>7 ved their reidtne. to Peach- |
>. J. l*. Moyer has return <i to.

i in Atlanta, after having
several days as the gue«t ofji Mrs. Silas Abcrnathy.
William Dockery and dauah.

t- r Frances and Ruth, spent the- jnd with relatives at Pearfitrc,
;Miss Carolyn Abcrnathy

\ sitor in Marble. Saturday.
Grady Smith and daughter,
turned to their home Satur

if11"
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Mouth Health a

By P. P. Mc
President, N'crth Can

J'!' is not only true that decayedand abscessed teeth and disr:sil gums cause various diseases
in other parts of the body, but
it is also equally true that diseaseof the teeth and gums results
from poor general health, from a
is gleet of health habits and from
a.proper diet. Mouth health and
bodv health, or mouth disease
and body disease, usually go hand
in hand.

For many yeara it has been
known that germs gTOw and multiplyin the pockets of decayedteeth and that oftentimes both
the germs and the poison from
the germs and the decayed food
pnss into the blood stream
tlirougli the porous root9 of such
troth awl are carried to all parts
of the body. Also at times abscessesform at the roots of dead
teeth which have been filled.
Rheumatism, neuritis, lumbago,
sciatica, disease of the eye and
of the heart, et cetera, arc at
times caused by germs and poison
which get into the body in this
way.

Tt is by no means true, how-
ever, that all such diseases are
caused bv bad teeth and diseased
gams. In some quarters teeth
have been too ruthlessly ex-
tractcd. TTlien some of the above
mentioned diseases are presentall of the possible sources of the
trouble should ho searched for
and the teeth should not he rei.'ovo1 unless it is at least reason;V certain that they are rcspon>Wn for the trouble.
Keeping the teeth and gums
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| Andrews,

The CI
MARTIN'SCREEK
A largt crowd was in attendance
\ e 1>: : l-t ch i ih Sunday morningto rear a wi> interesting and

viay attei st eu-iirg several day- inMurphy.
Mrs. Martha Wcs: a: Miss Bessil»a:* a were the l jests f M s.Algio West n Friday.
Mi- Anneit* Abernathy h. accer.vi ?. posit ui in Murphy.Mis- Edna Kilpatrick was tru

ofMrs. Lu'.ter Coffey Friday.Miss Ann I;:'.!, o Mu-; hy wa- *

-ac-- of Miss Ruby Hall Thursday.M.. and M:-. Kermar Burton ..fa ily and Mrs. James Parker,
c anton. N. C., \v \-j the wek- I
guests of their parens, Mr. ar.dMrs. \V. J. B. rten.

Mrs. R. L. Foster was tiu
o: her sister. Mrs. Virgil P-arrirtt
Andrews, on Thursday.
R v. R. T. Mayberi y. f Sy.va. N.

C.. was the lunch.-on guest of Mr.
ar.d Mrs. James St ut Sunday.

The Ladies Health club wi.i nr. t-i
T.iesdnv |* |Ui * '

All \-.e Ladies ar urccd to attend.

OIVlSIONn-^ irpINA STATE ?J-healjt^^
>

-nd Body Health
CAIN. M.D.
plina Medical Society
clean is very important, but
really not as essential in main1Br-w IB

dr. p. p. mccain

taining sound teeth and healthy
gui:.< :;s taking a proper diet containingnot only the necessary
food values, but also a sufficient
quantity of the proper vitamins
and minerals. On account of the
extra demands upon thein it is
especially important for growing
children and pregnant women to
take the best of care of their
Kotli possible, to take the proper
diet, and to observe proper health
habits.

For more detailed information
on body health and moutli health
consult your physician and dentist,or write to the State Board
of Healtli
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Touring

NEWEST and most luxurious o
the Ford V-8 cars for 1935 ithe Fordor touring sedan showiabove. A commodious built-in trunlVrhich is an inherent part of the ca

help! il sen* on by the »ia ; r :he
R v. Y»*eld n W* t. The of:; - and
teacher s of the Sunday sch were
re-elected.

Sheriff Z. C. Ham- y . d .-or.
Sheridan, 01 Murphy aii'iidcd the
preaching service a: at B..j list
lurch Sunday morning.
Misses J ueb.lle and M<-z 'V McDonaldwere week end \t>:-,rs t.

their grandparents Mr. and Mrs.
John Carroll of Murphy.

Mr. Arshel Stiles of P rsinunon
Creek was a visitor her*. Sunday.

Mr. Howard Killian T Murphy,
was a visitor here Sunday.

Mr. Henry Panther is ct fined to
his home by illness.
Th condition of Mrs. Eiisha Lovingo>d who .has been ill for some

time is improved.
Miss Lydia Plemmon- h >.s recov re«lfrom a lung ani setious illness

and is able to be out again.
Rev. J. N. Lee mad a ve ry inter-

e

A COMPLETE REI
SERVICE IN EVERY
THE SMALLEST TO

Here arc entirely new <

venience, usefulness a

household refrigeratio
brought about by Fr:
and greatest develop:
Freezer. But see for j
the Spring Parade now
showroom.
The Super Freezer n

c -nplttc refrigeration
vides the right kinds i

purpose all in the
There's Just freezing

LISTEN TO idCK HAUL
in r. .how with «

Freddy Rich'sOrchestra,ever*Wednesday.9:00 P.M.. _.

over station WBT i J

^orth Carolina T

Sedan Newest in F<

4?
f ] design adds to its graceful propor- a
s tions, and leaves the interior free t11 for passengers when traveling. The
; Fordor touring sedan is richly up- nr|holstered and fitted with de luxelii

ight. Prayer s« ivice.* >till

:»ouy come.
M.. A. -J. Crisp an-, family, of

Iv 'bl».: sviiit. w.u visitors <>: Mrs.
Robert Carringer Sunday.

Mis? Pearl Rogers spent Sunday
night with Mis? Maude Carringer.

Mi. and Mis. Gi'ver M«-s were
visitors ot Mrs. Margaret Catrir.ge*
Sunday.

Mr. a rid Mrs. A. J. Crisp, of Rob.
bmsville were vistor "f Mrs. V.
Phillip ^u: day.

Lorn to Mi. and Mis. Char'b V.i
ringer. May 2nd a baby girl.

Miss P ari Rogers i? s; ending a

lew days wb.-i Miss Etna Styles.
Miss Eva Nell Queen spent the

week end at Copperhill.
Mi. and Mrs. Theodore -Harp :\ of

Copperhill, were visitors of Mr. and
Mrs. R. T. Styles Sunday.

Mr. Allre'.i Gilbson has joined the

'RIGERATION
MODEL FROM
nr»y ir x ' " :inil LARULO1

^ ^

standards of con- 1/:nd economy in '-.])
n. And all are

gidaire's newest cubes and dess
nent.the Super meats and ice c

ourself. Attend for keeping a

going on in our cubes; moist stoi

fruits; and norm

lakes possible a foods requiring
service. It pro- I.et us show
>f cold for every conveniences a

same cabinet. Frigidaire '35 .

for making ice itself out of sav

Walter Co
hone 124-J

ppointments. The car is roomier
lian any previous Ford sedan, seatigsix persons comfortably. The
e\v touring sedans aro available
i both Fordor and Tudor models.

CCC camps.
Mr. and Mrs*. Wi.lie Phillips have

moved I"1 PI CwviW» hate to part
with our friends.

Miss Pearl Rogers has returned
from Peisimn on Creek after a we ks
visit with h r parents, Mr. and Mrs.
( 1>. Rogers.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Mann ?<ave movedinto our se.c> n. We are very
glad to have good neighbors.

Miss Vaudie Morris and Lucille
Oliver w visitors of Miss Geneva
Martin Sunday.

Mr. Lewis Stamev. of Persimmon
Cieek, was a visitor in our section
Sunday.

Mr. Grant Style?- and Mr. Charlie
Rogers made a busines tiip to Nash,
villi. Tenn. Sturday.

Miss Parma Lee Stale up spent
Saturday night with Mis. Bertha
Hughes.

1 Mrs. Mennie Staleup spent Sunday
with Mrs. I'ertha Hughcs.3
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icrts; frozen storage for
ream; extra-cold storage
reserve supply of ice
rage for vegetables and
a!storage under 50° for
dry, frosty cold,
you all the many other
nd advantages of the
.. and how it pays for
ings it makes possible.

leman
Murphy, N. C.
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